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5 Beds | 4 Baths | 4034 Sqft 
$788,800 

This one has space for everyone ! Set behind the 24/ 7 man guarded entry of 
Village Walk at Lake Nona this OVER 4,000 sq ft 5 bed PLUS office, PLUS 
BONUS ROOM POOL HOME is set on a tranquil pond. Upgraded stone 
elevation creates a great street presence. Enter to home office offering great 
views of the front yard...pass the formal dining room for entertaining to see 
where the floor plan really opens up to a HUGE family room and HUGE 
DREAM KITCHEN with massive island, extensive cabinetry for all your 
storage needs, built in convection oven, cook top with VENTED hood and 
large walk in pantry with custom shelving. Perfect views of the pond and pool 
from kitchens large sliding glass wall and family rooms 3 large windows. 
Family room has built in 5/1 surround sound speakers. A downstairs bed and 
bath complete the first floor. Upstairs you are welcomed by a large bonus 
room. Owners suite overlooks the pond and has 2 large finished walk in 
closets, garden tub , dual vanities and large walk in shower. All the upstairs 
secondary bedrooms are oversized and all there closets are finished. Upstairs 
laundry with a window is ideal placement. The SCREENED & HEATED 
SALT WATER POOL overlooks the FULLY FENCED YARD with lots of 
mature tropical landscaping. The covered lanai is great place to enjoy the 
Florida Weather. VIllage Walk at Lake Nona offers its residents a resort 
lifestyle at a very affordable price. The HOA dues include so much for so 
little... 24/7 guarded entry, resort level clubhouse with 2 pools, state of the art 
fitness center, tennis courts, basketball courts, mile of hiking paths throughout 
the community, your own gas station and deli inside the community PLUS 
ALL YOUR LAWN and IRRIGATION is cared for ...AND... CABLE AND 
INTERNET IS ALSO INCLUDED. Ideal location, minutes from the 417 
expressway, numerous shops and restaurants. Sought after K-12 school district 
is the icing on the cake. You will not find a better laid out or cared for property 
in the area at this price.... one lucky buyer


